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President’s Message
October 2010
Give me an H, Give me an E, Give me an R-S-H-E-Y! What does
that spell? Hershey! By the time you receive this issue, Pamela and I
will already be at the Mecca of the antique car hobby. The miles of
rusty, greasy parts, the cars for sale and being shown, the food, and
especially the people are just around the corner. This year will be a
little different experience with added responsibilities every night of meet week.
Meetings, dinners, auctions(!), and receptions will keep us busy each night. And of
course, during the days when I’m not working the library tent or the AACA
membership booth, there’s the thrill of the hunt.
After Hershey, the party’s over. Then it’s officially fall. The job of putting the cars
away for another long winter is at hand and thoughts turn to all of those projects that
were put off while the weather was so nice. It’s my wish that you all took advantage of
every opportunity to enjoy the events during this wonderful summer.
A big thank you goes out to Bob Good and Dave Dorf for volunteering to serve as the
officer nominating committee this year. Please consider saying yes when they ask. If
you have any suggestions on who you’d like to see in any of our elected offices, don’t
hesitate to let the committee know. And remember, the November meeting is election
of officers. Your vote counts.
And speaking of votes, please consider the candidates running for the national board of
directors. The voting card was included in the most recent issue of Antique
Automobile magazine. I’d ask that you make special note of the biography printed in
this issue of the Headliner of one candidate whose information was erroneously
omitted from the others in the magazine. I won’t tell you who to vote for, but please
vote for the seven candidates that you feel would do the best job for AACA and the
hobby.
Ah, the smell of chocolate in the morning!
Motor On,
Steve.

CLUB CALENDAR
October 6-9,2010

Hershey Region AACA Fall Meet

October 20, 2010

Meeting
Coffee and Socializing beginning at 7pm
Refreshments by Canavan, Race and Weis families

7:30PM

October 24, 2010

Glenn Curtiss Museum

1:00PM

underlined events count as a club function for the participation award

Glenn Curtiss Museum
Sunday, October 24th
Gather at Benton Fire House Parking Lot at 1pm.
Caravan to the Curtiss Museum in Hammondsport
Admission is $5.00 per person
After tour we will have dinner at a place to be
announced. Contact Charlie Bauder if additional information is needed.

Buy, Sell or Trade
1923 Dodge Brothers Deluxe Sedan
(Type A Wood Frame), 36,000 miles, new
radiator, new roof deck, solid car and good
mechanically and runs. $6500.
Contact John Lord @ 315-789-1795 or email:
jlord1@rochester.rr.com

Please remember your non-perishable
food items for our local food cupboard.
They are grateful for whatever you can
bring.

Get Well Wishes to:
Lew Wallace
&
Nancy Dierks
Hope you are both feeling better real soon

Happy Birthday to:
Phil Mendola 10/2
Willy Dean
10/6
Dewitt Morley 10/6
Bruce Knowlton
10/8
Hazel Herdman
10/22
George O’Neil
10/25

Happy Anniversary to:
Marion & George O’Neil

10/17

SEPTEMBER 2010 MINUTES

dents picnic. Thanks to Jean Empson for organizing the ice cream runs this year. Jean advised
that there will be no more ice cream runs this
year. Matt Canavan gave an update on progress
made to date on the new web site. Joe Marino
requested that consideration be given to changing
the schedule of the picnic after the car show set
up. Pam Heald suggested that the set up could
be later with the picnic immediately following.
NEW BUSINESS- A sign up sheet was circulated
by Charlie Bauder for the October 24th Curtis Museum tour with dinner following. An admission
charge of $5.00 applies to the museum. Steve
Heald advised that there would be an antique car
show at Heritage Square in Ontario NY on October 2nd. Time is 2 to 4 pm. A letter was received
from the Town of Marion thanking the club for our
donation for the use of the show field. Steve requested volunteers for the nominating committee.
Bob Good and Dave Dorf volunteered.
The annual Christmas party will be 12-5-10 at the
Belhurst Castle in Geneva from 1 to 4pm. Rusty
Smith will finalize the menu and determine if the
agreed to price per person can be maintained if
we add a beef selection to the menu. A motion
was made by Dave Dorf and seconded by Loren
Gifford to accept the proposal to use the Belhurst
Castle for the Christmas Party pending the out
come of the menu change. The Board of Directors will make a decision as to what will be paid by
the club. Steve thanked all the cooks at the President’s picnic and to all who brought a dish to pass.
REFRESHMENTS FOR NEXT MONTHRita Canavan, Pat Race and Allie Weis
DOOR PRIZE WINNER- None
50/50 WINNER- None
Meeting was adjourned at 8:00 pm by a motion
from Dave Dorf and seconded by Bob Good.

The September 15th, 2010 meeting held at Norma
Herendeen’s home was opened at 7:10 pm by our
President Steve Heald and began with the Pledge
of Allegiance to our flag. 45 members were present and 1 guest for the President’s picnic.
SECRETARY REPORT- A motion was made by
Rusty Smith to accept the meeting minutes as
published in the Headliner. Seconded by Dave
Dorf. Motion Carried.
TREASURER REPORT- Treasurer Report was
given by Treasurer, Rita Canavan. A motion was
made by Marion O’Neil to accept the treasurer’s
report. Seconded by Joe Marino. Motion Carried.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS- Bruce Knowlton, Chairman was not present. Steve Heald requested a
Board of Directors meeting immediately following
tonight’s meeting.
SHOW COMMITTEE- George O’Neil Chairman
thanked everyone for their support and hard work
for this years car show. George reported that 182
cars were registered, 34 new registrants. Preregistered cars totaled 124 and 45 of those did not
attend. Cars that registered the day of the show
totaled 58 with a total of 137 cars on the show
field.
A follow up meeting was held after the show by
the Car Show committee. Loren Gifford’s car will
be on the cover of next year’s flyer. George reported that the 2 trophies that were broken have
been repaired and ready for distribution.
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE- Janet Knowlton,
Chairperson was not present.
CONCERNS FOR MEMBERS AND ANY CORRESPONDENCES RECEIVEDHappy Birthday to Loren Gifford. Dot Wallace advised that the Riley’s had been in an auto accident
and are on the mend. Janet Knowlton is still not
Respectfully submitted by:
feeling well.
Leslie Askin Secretary
BUY SELL OR TRADE- Nothing
OLD BUSINESS- Thanks to George and Marion
for another successful car show. Steve thanked
everyone for their support at the annual car show.
Thanks to Rusty Smith on arranging the Jello-O
Museum and dairy farm tour.
Thanks to Carl and Annette Rapp’s for the
Weedsport Stock Car Museum tour and dinner.
Thanks to Norma and Dave for hosting the Presi-

Dear Region/Chapter President:

fied Team Captains program.

A serious mistake was made in the September/
October issue of Antique Automobile. In the listing
of candidates for the 2011 AACA election we neglected to include the picture and biography of Hulon McCraw. This election is unusual in that it has
12 members vying for 7 seats instead of the normal
11 candidates. Mr. McCraw, to his credit, will not
allow us to issue a mailing to all members, but we
hope you can reach your fellow region/chapter
members via your newsletter or verbally at meetings
to point out this mistake.

He and his wife Linda are active members of the
Great Smoky Mountains Region and the Transylvania Region in Western North Carolina. On the regional level Hulon served as tour director of the
Southeastern Divisional Tour in 2004 and assistant
meet chairman for the Southeastern Spring meet in
2006. Hulon has also served as the President of the
Great Smoky Mountains Region.

As busy as Hulon is at the National and local level
one might wonder where he finds time to continue
restoring and showing vehicles at AACA events.
Hulon's name is on the ballot, but there is no biogra- Hulon admits that the Driver Participation and
phy or picture in the magazine. As you can tell from HPOF Classes have helped keep him in the showing
arena while restoring a Puch Motor Bike that has
his resume, Hulon has been an active part of the
AACA national board for the past two terms and is won its Senior GN award. Hulon has two other vehicles with Senior GN awards a 1957 Chevy Convertideserving of everyone's consideration. Thank you
ble and a 1968 RS Camaro convertible. He has two
for your assistance.
vehicles with HPOF awards a 1958 Cadillac and a
1982 Triumph Motorcycle and two Driver ParticipaHULON C. McCRAW
tion vehicles a 1976 Mercedes and a 1979 OldsmoHendersonville, North Carolina
bile Tornado, the first car Linda and Hulon kept long
enough to pay for.
A Life Member of AACA and the Museum, Hulon
is seeking his third term on the AACA National
Hulon strongly believes in getting young people inBoard of Directors. Hulon's interest in automobiles, volved in the antique automobile hobby. He has
motorcycles, tractors and old engines began as he
sponsored the membership of a young adult student
grew up on the farm in Western North Carolina. Al- member for the past numerous years and continues
though generally being recognized as a General Mo- the membership of his grandchildren, the youngest
tors enthusiast Hulon admits he is just a wheels man. being two years old. Two of his grandchildren are
He has made almost every meet for the past seven
now student members.
years while racking up sky miles awards and Senior
Master Judge status!
Hulon has always been an avid supporter of all three
entities of AACA, The Library & Research Center,
Since being elected to the National Board in 2005
Museum and AACA.
Hulon served as Vice President of Judges Administration until his appointment to Vice President of
The Sept/Oct issue of the AACA Antique AutomoClass Judging for 2007. He served as Chairman of
bile magazine contains on the cover a membership
the Class Judging Committee, while also serving on renewal form for 2011 membership.
the Touring Committee, Data Management Commit- .
tee and Website Committee. Hulon has been ViceDon't forget to pay your AACA dues in a
President of National Activities, a job that saw him
timely manner so you have confirmation prior to
crossing the country for several years filling our
paying your club dues. I will be collecting our
meets and tours schedule. Hulon currently serves the club dues at the November meeting or if you canclub as Vice-President of National Awards. While
not attend the November meeting you can send
serving his first term on the National Board Hulon is your dues to me along with a copy of your AACA
proud of his role in enhancing the Preservation
membership card for 2011.
Award, AGNM Award and implementing the CertiJanet Knowlton, Membership Chairman

Weedsport Stock Car and Classic Car Museum

If anyone is interested in ordered club sweatshirts or
jackets, let me know at the next meeting or send me
an email @jempson@fltg.net.

Saturday, September 4th was a beautiful day for a ride
in our “older vehicles”. We met at the Dollar General in
Lyons or maybe it was the Family Dollar or was it ???.
Anyway we all found a place to meet and embark on our
way to Weedsport. The museum had some nice memberobilia and a few cars that caught our eye. I have included some pictures. There were other things that
caught an eye or two—ask Annette and Barb. After our
tour, we traveled to the local diner, “Arnolds”. We had
a great meal, conversation and even a few had room for
dessert. I believe the event was without incident unless
you talk to Dave and
Barb who had to stop for
gas. I think the pump
had a little problem or
Dave’s new ride uses a
whole lot of gas—
$722.00 worth ??? What
kind of tank did he install
in that panel truck?
Jean

The Wayne Drumlins Headliner
Jean and Pete Empson
1267 Ridley Road
Phelps, NY 14532

FIRST CLASS MAIL

October 2010

1966 Dodge Charger
(newest addition to the Empson family)

